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Together, Better Choices
...like cooperative partnerships with community organizations.
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WINOOSKI — Marc Dysinger has seen many changes over the 14 years he’s been in-
volvedwithSneakers, the landmarkMainStreetbreakfast, lunchandbrunchdestination
known for long weekend waits and creative eggs Benedict options.

Chief among those changes was the major, multi-year downtown Winooski redevel-
opment project launched in 2004 twoyears afterDysinger andhiswife bought Sneakers.
It created brand new office buildings, retail space, college student housing and private
residences, a riverside walking path, amulti-level parking garage and a new traffic pat-
tern for the small, diverse, former mill city that has long struggled to redefine itself.

Unfortunately, the project’s completion ran smack into the recession and the econom-
ic rewards were not as immediate as hoped.

But Dysinger, among others, believes that Winooski has finally turned the corner
thanks, in part, to a “boomlet” of restaurants, as CityManagerKatherine “Deac”Decar-
reau puts it.

People dine outside in downtownWinooski. DAMIR ALISA/FOR THE FREE PRESS

Winooski:

Restaurants ramp up and bring new life to little city’s downtown
MELISSA PASANEN
Free Press Correspondent
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One has only to head down from Bur-
lington across the bridge to find abun-
dant, delicious proof delivered by a vi-
brant, eclectic mix of restaurants, bars,
pubs and cafes.

On nice days, sidewalk tables are
jammedwith customers eating pizza, pad
Thai, or pork belly and sipping Flemish
sour ales, lavender lemonade, or aWinoo-
ski Sour made with rye, Benedictine and
lemon juice topped with egg white froth.

‘Great energy’

While previous owners of the 35-year-
old Sneakers had opened during the eve-
ning, Dysinger always stuck with break-
fast and lunch—until this spring.

“Iwas at a lecture atMyWebGrocer on
a random Tuesday night several months
ago,” Dysinger said, referring to the
booming e-commerce and e-marketing
company that began moving its opera-
tions into the Champlain Mill in late 2011
and currently has about 180 employees.

“Onmywaybackacross thestreet Ino-
ticed that our block had some great ener-
gyandourswas theonlydarkstorefront,”
Dysinger said. “Iwanted to bepart of that
energy.”

“As to why it took so long after the re-
development for the scene to happen,”
Dysinger could only speculate. “Many
have tried. I have seen a lot of turnover in
my tenure here…but now it’s happened
and I’m supremely delighted to be part of
the renaissance.”

“For so long,Winooski’s been this little
dark gem waiting to be polished,” said
Jennifer Swiatek, owner of Beverage
Warehouse on East Street, a well-known
destination for limited availability beers
from Vermont and around the world,
alongwith a broad roster ofwines andun-
usual spirits.

“Now there’s a lot of buzz. People are
getting off the interstate asking for direc-
tions toMisery (Loves Company) orMule
Bar,” she said, referring to the two most
recent additions to Winooski’s food and
beverage roster.

“They come here for our release
events and ask us where to eat and it’s
great becausewe can suggest everything
from Thai, to Vermont eclectic, to high-
end gastro-pub just down the street,”
Swiatek continued.

FromDonny’sPizza,which is closest to
the bridge at the bottom of Main Street,
the west side of the rotary alone provides
a diversity of options with Tiny Thai,
Sneakers in its new expanded location
since 2010, the bar andmusic venueMon-
key House (of which Dysinger is a part
owner and which will soon offer more
food and a renovated interior, he said),
Our House Bistro, Mule Bar and Misery
Loves Company.

At the top of the rotary are The Block
Gallery and Coffeehouse and McKee’s
Pub andGrill, while on the east side of the
street is Asian Bistro and a new wine bar
under construction. Other longtime Wi-
nooski fixtures like Peking Duck House,
Papa Frank’s, Waf’s Westside Deli and
Pho Dang are within a block or so of the
rotary.

At Beverage Warehouse, Swiatek add-
ed, a customer recently said, “You know
Burlington is like Manhattan and Winoo-
ski is Brooklyn, the cool, edgy hip place
you want to visit outside the city.”

“The old perspective was that Winoo-
ski was always sort of almost there, but I
think if you come to Winooski now, you’ll
see a different vibe,” said JessicaBridge,
a two-year Winooski resident, downtown
business co-owner and president of the

board of the Winooski Community Part-
nership, the city’s downtown association.

“It’s not a little Burlington. It’s all its
own place.”

‘Part of the community’

Mule Bar, the latest addition to Main
Street’s west side strip, opened in early
May. It is a project of SWJ Hospitality,
whose three partners are separately in-
volved in central Vermont’s Mad Taco

group andMontpelier’s Three PennyTap-
room.

The on-site team led byAndrewLeich-
thammer, whomanages the bar and front
of the house andwasmost recently atThe
Farmhouse, and executive chef Jean-Luc
Matecat, formerly of The Essex, brings
its own hip vibe and strong hospitality
background to the venture.

The venue was specifically conceived
to be inWinooski, the pair explained. The
barwas namedwith a nod to local history:

a spinning mule was a machine used in
many fibermills. It is alsoa reference to a
“beer mule,” explained Leichthammer
with a smile, “someone who comes to the
state and buys up all theHeadyTopper or
Hill Farmstead,” referring to two of the
state’s most sought-after craft brew
brands.

Like many restaurateurs in Winooski,
the pair articulated that they felt part of
the local neighborhood and community in
a way they don’t believe is possible in
downtown Burlington. Matecat, who also
lives inWinooski, said, “Wedoenjoybeing
part of the community and we’re certain-
ly psyched to be part of what’s going on.”

Starting with the clean lines of wood
planking from ceiling to floor, which the
duo referred to as “new age Danish sa-
loon,” Mule Bar has a sophisticated yet
warm atmosphere.

The menu gives equal weight to food
and drink and both change frequently.
“We always have something new for peo-
ple,” said Leichthammer.

About a third of the bar’s 16 taps
change daily with brews and hard ciders
from global giants like Belgium and, yes,
Vermont. “It’s not regular stuff,” said
Leichthammer, pointing to choices like
LostNationGose fromMorrisville, aGer-
man-style, wheat-based beer made with
corianderandseasaltandfermentedwith
lactobacillus, which delivers a tart, oce-
anic mouthful. A cellar of additional bot-
tles focuses on rare sour beers.

If cocktails are your calling, Mule Bar
also does those just right. The house gin
and tonic is made with house made qui-
nine syrupand thePimm’sCupwithStone
Leaf Oolong tea, lemon, ginger and mint.
The Moscow Mule is made with vodka,
Rookie’sgingerbeerand limetoperfectly
celebrate a late summer evening.

Togowithyourbeverage,MuleBar of-
fers lunch, Sunday brunch, dinner and
late-night munchies after the full kitchen
closes at 10 p.m.

A daily chalkboardmenu of oysters on
the half-shell, cheeses and charcuterie,
like house made smoked bluefish pate,
melt-in-your-mouth pork rillettes and
crisp-skinned spiced pork belly confit,
can be mixed and matched. The rich va-
riety is followed well by the lovely house
salad topped with apple, pickled fennel
and shaved Pecorino.

In addition to bar food like greatwings
with a perfect sweet-hot kick and an in-
dulgentpoutineof frieswithcheesecurds
and pig trotter gravy, there are also main
dishes like burgers and steak frites.
Brunch might bring chorizo hash or but-
termilk waffles with house made straw-
berry syrup and Mule Bar borrows
provenwinners from itsMadTaco cousin
for Taco Tuesdays.

When the staff is not eating their own
food, Leichthammer said, they might
head to Pho Dang or Misery, “who are
greatneighbors lendingusstuff andshar-
ing phone numbers,” he said.

It is that kind of mutual support, said
Laura Wade, co-owner of Misery Loves
CompanywithherbrotherNateWadeand
husband, Aaron Josinsky, that cemented
their commitment toWinooski, leading to
their restaurant opening in November
last year.

All three already lived inWinooski and
started doing pop-ups, one-off dining
events, in 2011using the kitchen at Sneak-
ersand“runningfoodthroughthebackal-
ley to the Monkey House,” Laura Wade
explained.

“Thatwaswhatwas so attractive to us.
People here are excited about new ideas,
newbusinesses,”Wade said, giving credit
to fellow restaurant-owners like Dysin-
ger as well as city officials. “People were
a little bit more open to new concepts and
doing stuff that was fun.”

While looking for a bricks and mortar

A view of some of the outdoor dining areas in downtownWinooski. ./DAMIR ALISA/FOR THE FREE
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As the Winooski restaurant scene builds, the city is taking steps to resolve a parking crunch.
PHOTO BYMELISSA PASANEN
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location for their popular food truck,
Wade said, they considered both Burling-
ton andWinooski, “butwealwayshoped it
would be in Winooski. Winooski was our
ideal. It’s off the beaten path. There’s
something special about this place. We
wanted to be a part of something that was
still developing.”

“We’reexcitedabout thequalityofnew
businesses coming in,” Wade continued.
“There’s a real camaraderie among busi-
ness owners. We’re all mom and pop
places. It feels like a real community, a
real small town.”

DestinationWinooski

Recent visitors to Misery have includ-
ed a team of journalists from Paris, said
Wade, and they frequently host guests
from Quebec and even Toronto. Together
with their neighbors, Wade believes,
“We’reattractingnewpeople toWinooski,
not just people from around the corner.
It’s become a destination.”

Jodi Harrington, a home-owner in Wi-
nooski for more than 20 years and past
member of the school board and city
council who wasmarried three years ago
to her longtime partner at the Monkey
House, joked that her hometown has be-
come so hip, “it’s even attracting people
from Charlotte.”

Harrington also said that betweenMy-
WebGrocer, Community College of Ver-
mont, Vermont Student Assistance Cor-
poration among others, “about 800 people
come into Winooski every day to work,”
providing a strong customer base for
businesses.

In addition to before-work coffee,
lunch and afternoon break fuel, people
like Kyle Munderville who works in My-
WebGrocer’s marketing department, say
they are more likely to stick around for
dinner, too.

“The whole urban environment, that
you can just walk anywhere is great,”
Munderville said. “It’s also good forwhen
clients come from out of town. We don’t
have to go into Burlington any more.
There are enough options here.”

She can easily convince friends to
come meet her after work for a drink or

bite to eat, Munderville said: “It’s getting
a good reputation, a good vibe.”

There are even new Winooski resi-
dents who credit the food, beverage and
music scene for drawing them in.

SethLeonard, a currentmember of the
Winooski city council, moved two years
ago toWinooski where he thenworked. “I
used to come a lot for food, drink and en-
tertainment. I thought, ‘Why don’t I live
here?’” he said. “Once you start spending
more time here, you see it’s a really cool
interesting community, a neatmix of new
and old Vermont.”

Things have only gotten better in the
two years he’s lived inWinooski, Leonard
said. “I candropoffmy front porch and in
a few minutes I can be sitting in front of
two James Beard-nominated chefs pre-
paring my food,” he said, referring to
Nate Wade and Josinsky of Misery Loves
Company.

Leonard is an equal-opportunity diner
with a well-considered list of favorites at
every singleWinooski dining destination.
“They’refeedingoffeachother’ssuccess-
es and that product mix is really impor-
tant,” he said. “Sitting outdoors at one of
those places, you just want to be a part of
it. It’sgotanexcitementabout it.There’sa
little electricitywhen youwalk down that
strip.”

The restaurant and bar activity has
also started to attract other food and bev-
erage-related entrepreneurs like Brian
Eckert, who is starting Winooski’s first
brewery, Four Quarters Brewing LLC,
scheduled toopenat theendof thisyear in
a building down Canal Street past the
WoolenMill, a fewblocks fromthe rotary.

Eckert, who is still working full-time
while developing his “serious home-
brewing hobby” into a business, had been
looking for a location closer to work and
home in South Burlington but, he said,
“this property popped up. It was perfect
for the brewery and it just clicked be-
cause the food and music scene is just
flourishing there.”

Also a musician, Eckert was familiar
with Winooski having performed at the
Monkey House, and eaten regularly at
Sneakers, Pho Dang and Tiny Thai. Four
Quarterswillbeopento thepublic for lim-

ited evening and weekend tasting hours
and special events.

Thebrewer iscountingonbeingpartof
the community and contributing to Wi-
nooskiasadestination.Eckerthasstarted
a few conversations with restaurants and
bars about how theymightwork together,
perhaps he might brew custom beers for
certain venues, he suggested.

“The community to me is set up more
for collaboration than competition,” Eck-
ert said.

Decarreau, the city manager, is very
pleased with all the food and drink-relat-
ed traffic.

It does present some challenges the
citywasnotanticipating, shesaid,namely
with parking. There are currently free
two-hour visitor parking spots on the
street and in the municipal parking ga-
rage in the Skinner Building (follow the
parkingsignsaround to theentranceclos-
est to the river on Cascade Way). If you
anticipate a longer visit, you can pay for
parking through meters in the garage at
25centsper15minutes.Theyarechecked
until 9 p.m. daily. Sundays are free.

Thesystemwassetupwith retail shop-
ping parking needs in mind, Decarreau

explained, not a leisurely night of restau-
rant and bar-hopping: “We know it needs
re-evaluation,” she said, elaborating that
the city is looking into a range of options
including meters which allow you to pay
by cellphone after alerting you when
there is only 15 minutes left on your me-
ter.

In the meantime, the city has come up
with a temporary fix but few restaurants
and bars seemed clear on it. “If you are a
customer,wewant you to enjoy your time
here in Winooski. We want you to be able
to have a drink at Mule Bar and then din-
ner at Our House, for example,” Decar-
reau said.

For this reason, if a restaurant patron
is parked in a two-hour free spot but ex-
ceeds that timeandreceives a ticket, they
shouldbeable togoback to the restaurant
theywere just at and receiveacity-autho-
rized “parking pardon” at no cost to the
restaurantor thecustomer. “Wewantpeo-
ple to take advantage of it,” Decarreau
urged.

As to her own itinerary, Decarreau de-
clined to pick favorites. The choices are
all so good, she said, “If I’m not careful,
I’m going to start gaining weight.”

Danielle Bombardier (left), Michael Mowery and their daughter, Alessandra, 1, of South Hero enjoy dinner at the sidewalk tables at Our
House on the Winooski circle Wednesday night. Restaurants pack the three-block stretch. RYANMERCER/FREE PRESS

SETH LEONARD’S ALL-STAR
WINOOSKI EATING AND
DRINKING LINEUP
Winooski resident and City Council member
Seth Leonard has favorites at every Winooski
dining and drinking destination:
Block Gallery and Coffeehouse: house-baked
bagels and very good coffee
Sneakers: crab Benedict in the morning, wings
in the evening
McKee’s Pub: fried pickles
Our House Bistro: Any mac and cheese, but he
especially recommends trying the Thai “peanut
butter and jelly” version “even though it
sounds strange”
Asian Bistro: sushi
Tiny Thai: green curry
Donny’s Pizza: garlic knots
Papa Frank’s: eggplant parm
Peking Duck House: Moo Shu pork
Winooski Falls Market and Deli: Morning Spin-
ner sandwich
Misery Loves Company: Cuban-American sand-
wich
Mule Bar: burger
Namaste: dumplings
Pho Dang: any noodle dish, like the pork with
spring roll
Waf’s Westside Deli: housemade hummus or
eggplant gyro
Jin: dumplings with spicy sauce
Monkey Bar: beer on tap and music
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